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El TRUMPET OVERTURE TO '97.

H IX A DURST OF IIX MUSIC THE 0

H drops orr tub calesdj.ii.
Mm roii nnrnnlown,n FrotorTr""
II iiynnd -- b" Chime a"' "turtH for "
H llloek or To-- HI WliUll Join la

I the Clamor nt the Hlroke or Mldnlcht.
' Ftlior Knickerbocker gavo the regular Man

H Thowolcorae
I h cordial nnd notr ond boisterous, nnd when

U M ovor tho Now Year felt glad. H th"

II demonstration was largely of welcome and llltlo

III of partlnit. tho Old Year mado no complaint.
MM Whererer there was a tin horn, and a pair of

Mm lungs to blow It, thoro waannotse. Of course
1 1 the biggest crowd and tho most horni and the

El greatestrulumeof nolso were at the lower end of
tho Island, for thero are the chimes of Trinity.

H Following a custom old almost as the church
H Itself, tho oblmes rang out tho cradle song of

H the New Year and tolled the rcQUlem of the
mm
Hfl Probably 20,000 people from New York,
Hi from Brooklyn, and from Jersey; from Btaten
VI Island and from dlfleront parts of the State,
HI got as near Trinity Church as possible. It Is a
Hfl duty with some old New Yorkers, but with
Bjl more young New Yorkers, tobe In this crowd.
HB Tho j nunc ones hara tho traditions of
H their families to maintain. Besides, If they
H are jouug enough. It Is pleasaut tn hear the
HJ chimes at midnight once n year and
HI walk up or down llroadwar afterward, and
HI so homo. The function Is Just one of
HI Cnold's many ambushes him whom every tra
HJD dltlon nourishes and erery custom finds lurking
H places for. From Pulton street to Howling
H Green Broadway wasoboko full from 11 o'clock
Hjl until an hour after midnight. The aide streets,
Hjl on either aide of Broadway, from CortlandtI street to Braver street, were fall, too, of peo- -
BJBJ pie who couldn't find movlnir room or standing
BJBJ room along the main thoroughfare. It was pot- -
BJBJ alblo for the cable cars to move slowly up to
BJBJ 11:30 o'clock. After that, until twenty inln
BJBJ ule after inldnlidit, the can were unablo to
BJH move south from Liberty street or north from
BBB Heaver street. When the can were able to
BfBJ move, two men, tn addition to the conductor
BJS and grlpman, wore put on the front and rear
BJBJ platform to nam the peoplooff the tracks.
BJBJ I'he pollen arrangements for taking care of
BJBJ the crowd were In charge of Acting Inspector
BJBJ O'Keefe. agisted I))' Cant. Westervelt of the
BBBJ Church strict station and Cast. Donald Grant
Ml nf the Old Slip station. Capt. Grant was
JH1 respons'hlo for the preservation of ordsr

BBJB from licaver street to Exchange place and the
BIBB Intersecting streets west of llroadwar. To do
JigsJ this tho regular men and the reserves, fifty men

BJBJ In all, were pressed lulu service. Capt. ester
BJaBB veil Jooked after Droadway along the welt side
BJIBB nnd Intersecting streets, lie had 100 men un--
BJBM derhlm.
BBBB In former) ran the order of the police have
BJBJ--f been to gobble up all the horns In sight
BJBJ which they In actual Mast. Last ulgbt
JBJI the order went out that the born footers
JJM were cot to bo molested, save those directly
& In front of the church. Any horn that was In

B the least noisy thero was to be suppressed, and
MWMJ If the owner offered the slightest objection to

1 the suppression he waa to be suppres'ed alto.H Nobody mlnd"d being pulled and pummelled
H and Jostled about. Nobody mlniled halng a
H dnren horns blown In his ears at the same time.

1 Nobody mindid having his corns and chilblains
1 stepped on and polled. Not even the wumen

H anit girls minded hai Ing their hats turnrd awry
H and feathers crushed, because everybody else

mmm wassnllerlngor being entertained tn the same
H manner. T nt ! part of the piocramme.H Many of tho roungmen and maidens, reach
B Ing Hector street, turned down therein pain to

k sit on the roping that runs along the south sldoH of Trinity Churchyard ana looked at the tomb
H stones and poch other. Young persons, in pairs,HI! Ilni--U both sides of this street.
H At 11 ::i0 o'clock Mr. A.Melslahn. away upln
H the belfry tower, began playing the chimes.
B Thry weru nadiblo Just about tho ohurch.
J The old yiAr departed and the new year ar--

H rived vt sharvlr on tlrr.e that yon might have
B sol yi'iJr watch by (t. Tills pumtordUr Is an
H andent ordinance. Slaro the world was

B )oui. thcro have been devices to beat Time.
mMMW ei on to kill him: appeals to him to

B "backward, turn backward:" very successful
lS attempts to get ahead of him: but nobody ever
Ja accused him of missing connections. Ko no

mWW bMly who gres to Trinity and waits long
B enough mlse the parting of the
j enrs. It couldn't In mistaken last night

B bocause thero were the steam whistles with
7 which the i;t Hirer shrieked at tho North

H ltlvcr and the North Itlver roared a reply
l nt Just 1- - Mid. The chimes were said tobei plsylng "Home, Gweet Home" at thatV Instant, and no doubt they were. Tne
J amazing din was the home, sweet borne signal,
J nnd the crowd waa soon dispersing. The fathers
J In Israel turned away, perhaps not to pome
J again, and the girls and boys departed, perhaps

EH not to come again either: or perhaps every year
JUI until they are gray, as their fathen did before
JhI them.
Hjl Iho order to seize horns blown In

HwJl front of Trinity did not say what dls--
JsJB tioitinn should be made of 'ho contra

K9JB1 band articles. The popular jnethod among
IBJJ the patrolmen waa to pass them along

JBR te tho oundnmen and Sergeants, who by half
JU past IS looked extremely tinny. Captain
JBJBJ Westervelt carried a three-foo- t red horn under
JBJI one nrm and a bunch of assortod sizes under the
JBJBJ
JBJI In Harlem men and women and boys and girls
JBJI turned out early In the evening and let loose
JBJI their enthusiasm through tin horns and by
JBJI ttlrllngbig rattles, and when midnight carao
JBJI the factnrles.of which tbereare hand reds around
JBJI street, turned on their steam whistles

BJBJB. In a wild, long.prolonged. and deafening saluto
JBJH to the year that Is exrected to revive business

BJBJI activity, Tho tremendous roarof nole equalled
BJBJH anything down town, and In the enthusiasm
JBJBj of the girls possibly surpassed it. Nearly

BjBjul evtry girl out of doors had a horn and kept
JBjjdB tooting It. Over 10.000 persons Jammed tho

BJBH rtreels around Ht. Andrew's Church, at 137th
BJBJ.BJ street tml Fifth avenue, from the tower of
BjBtB which the ohlmes. rung by J. Grant Hems,
BJBJBJ played twenty airs.
BJBJSB. It Is to he noted to the credit of the Harlem
JBJBJI Ites thatthemusloot the bells could be heanl.

BjBfWJ All noise was practleally hushed until the end
BJCBJ of each air. Then horn", rattles, cheers, plitol
BJBjJBJ shots and shouting broke looso again. Hut the
BJBpJI crowd Invariably Quieted when the chimes
BJB Mt began a new air.

HJ'H TO VROMUTB III3IXTALZ.I.11I.

BJjIHBeriBtor AVolcott Oolna to Knrope wltk theWH Eadorsemcst of Melln!ejr,
HB'HK Wabiiinotom. Deo. 31- .- Senator E. O. Wolcott
HjUVe-- ' Colorado left Washington lo.nIght for New
HBHJftYork and will sail on Eatnrday for Europe. He
HjMHfirr'" be absent about two mouths, engaged In an
HHjtffort tn persuade European Governments to

to take part In another monetary conferenco
HHin thelnterestnf International bimetallism. Mr.
HHJg Wolcott goes with the knowledge and good will
HHJUf PresldenUulect MuKInley aud the members
HKjfBt He committee appointed by the Republican
VJHjEVBenato caucus on Mr. Wclcott'a motion to con
HHu-'de-r a bill providing for tho creation of a mon
HHMetary conference to consider the best means of

JjnJBjbrotnolIng the cause of bimetallism. The Col
BjjlBjKprado Senator talked on tho subject very freely

pJJVJjRwIth the I'resldent-ele- ct on Tuesday, nnd made
JIPJRa detailed report or the two hours' conversation

BJEJIJto the Henate committee yesteritay.
IBJTJBJb Mr. Wolcott doos not go to Kurnpe In nfllolat
BJBJBJpapacltv, but on his own responsibility, with
BJBJIJRthe enilnrsement, however, ut the .'resident

JBCBJEr'lcct and his Kepubllcan tnlleiigues In theBJBjJBJ 'ttiate. The Senator represents the I'reildent
BJPJBJT-lec- t as sincerely in favor of rurryliiRout theJBW lettor and hptrU nf the plank nf tlioM. Louis

IK Platform regarding lulvrnnliounl bimutulllsm,
.aBJUB nnd he is authnrlrmi to liyllin h--r of tho
' BJIJB I'resldent-elec- t, and the Soimto Iteptihllcaus he.

JBJB fere the European statesmen. In tho hope nfBjlM persuading them to appoint delegates to tho
(respective conference. A rruinlncm Itupuh
lean sniinil-mono- y riiutortutitl to.dav that Mr.
.Volcott will probably aucrted III his iiiIkbIoii.but that there Is not the slightest hn.io of any

JBJV valuable result from suoli a conference, any
BJBJI tnore than from those of the past,

t. BJBJBJ -- l'h" Senators who Ime been interested with
iBJBJL Mr, ,nlcolt In organizing thu plan u promoto

IJBJf V hlchhe gnestn Europe, aru iiniuired that the
'BJBJB should hnvo reached the public, andmmwt i'ls',i!rKrtl"t- - t,u ndianco unnniiuceincnt ofBj Jlr. Wolcott' mission may tend In emburrans
aBJBJ him In proinotlng It. The Infnrmatlon ms tn
JBJH V"T. "'? utvn out by tho Mr,BBj Wolcott has le;n In Europe to or three times'IBJIjn rlnce he became nbenatnr, nml bus been fm ajpjy long tlmalnionHtanicorietiMindcnco with sev.

BJBJBJj eralof the must prominent blinetullmts abroad.

'JBJI The Hlenmer Wurivlek A heir- -.

'HJL A dejpatoh from bt.John, N, II.,
Djirrirrnonn, says that the Ilrllish steamer War

BDBBK'cKv f,r,om ,(.l"'.'"v. ,nr ht- - '"'"i. I ashore on. vllowMulr l.ulcc., (jrand Mannn.
JBJPJB Tho vessel must be In a bail condition, as wordJBJK""" received thnt the crw had beenon b Cove, hlii has u largt c.trgo forBJBJSJit',' Junas wellaa Montreal and Toronto, andJBJr.f," wore than lunlpjent now walling In tbo

jHJjVJjVMarehouse for her total J uuton hrrrotura trip.

a. LoovnoLK ron i.iqvoh DCALEita.

So Decision of the Huprome Court 1st
Ilrooklyn la Interpreted,

Deputy Exctso Commissioner Mlchell ot
Brooklyn asked Justice Osborne of the Supreme
Court to enjoin John Flynn of 137 Carlton ave-

nue from trafficking In liquors, on the ground
that, holding a United States license to sell
liquors In not less than five gallons at a tlmo, ho
old to one person three gallons ot whiskey and

three gallons ot wine. This the Commissioner
held was a violation of the Raines law. Justice
Othome denied the motion, holding that the
ale of six gallons at ono time, three of one kind

and throe ot another-klnd-o- f liquor, was not
trafficking In quantities loss than five gallons.

It Is said tbo proceedings were brought In
order to get a doclslon so as to amend ths
statute. Commissioner Mlchell subsequently
said:

" I should think, l( this opinion holds, that the
law In this direction should be changed, a It
gives all wholesale dealers the privilege ot sell
Ing In any number of small quantities so long
as the whole amount told at one tlmo Is five gal-

lons or over. Wholesale dealen who do not soil
liquor by the glass, or who do not sell In less
than n packages, now do business
under a United States licence only, and do not
pay any tax to the State. Hut It was the accept-
ed theory of the Haines law that It they sold In
less quantities than five gallons In a single pack-
ages they should take out a storekeeper's certi-
ficate, which costs In Brooklyn $100."

Charles M, Stafford, oounsel for the Long
Island Dottlors' Union, said:

"The decision of Justice Osborno furnishes
an enormous loophole for the liquor traffic, and
there ts no limit, apparently, as to how far It
may be Interpreted by tho wholesale dealen."

josepii it,MovLi.Aon a suicmr.
The Editor of the Ht. X.onle Clobe-Ds-

oernt Junps front n Window,
St. Louis, Mo., Deo. 31. Joseph I). McCul

lagb, editor of the was found
dead on the pavement In the rear of his resi-
dence, 3837 West Pino Boulevard, at 0:30
o'clock this morning.

He bad evidently Jumped from the window of
his bedroom on the third floor of the house
some time between midnight and daybreak and
dashed his brains out on the stone flagging of
the yard.

At U:30 o'clock this morning one ot the stable
boys employed by Mrs. Manlen, a slsterIn-la-
with whom Mr. McCullsgh lived, found the
body. Tho skull was battered In. Mr. McCul-lag- h

was attired In his night clothing.
Mr. McCullsgh had been confined to his rcom

since Nor. 10 with acnto asthma, complicated
with nsrrons depression, as a result of his ardu-
ous labors In the recent election. Dr. C. U.
Hughes, hi physician, said this morning:

".Mr. McCullsgh was tired of living and
killed himself. He gave no premonition of sul
clde during his Illness. I saw him for a little
while last evening. He said he felt sleepy,
and gave mo to understand he wanted
me to leave him alone. Ills Intel-
lect was all right. He suffered fromprofound nervous exhaustion, complicated witha recnrrlnc kidney trouble. The late campaign
nndsrmlned his health. No writings were
found In Mr. McCullagh's room explaining his
act or leaving Instruction for the arrangement
of his affairs after death."

Joseph II. McCullsgh was born In Dublin, Ire-
land, In November, 1H4V. and when but 11
years ot are came to this country on a enlllng
ship, working his passage "before the mast."Arriving In New York In 1803. he was appren-
ticed to learn the printing business In the office
of the Freeman's Jourwi.. Five jears later. In
lflBB, became to St. Louis and entered tho office
of the ChrlitUm Attribute as a reporter.

In 18S0 be beiran work as arsborleron the
.Vttsour. Vtmocral. When the war began he
acted as correspondent for the Cincinnati Com
rfrclol. arl this wk (rallied h'tn greatrrpuutlnn. Later he acted as Washing
ton correspondent for that paper. In 1HUH
he beiarun editor of the Cincinnati n
cuircr, and subsequently. In 1H70, went
to Chlcaeo and tooV charge of the (spun.
Hum of that city. '1 he great fire of the follow
Ing year wd, tho ffrin.bttt7.nout of existence,
and Mr. McCullsgh nral editorial manage-
ment of thn.fftottur. Vnwrntof tt. Lonis. 'J hepaper was latercnn-olldate- d with the Glihr. and
Mr, McCnllagh cnntlnned In charge of the f7lor.
Dtmntmt from that time to the present. He
never married.

IIAKKEH COXUITS SUICIDE.
Oeortce II. IVIIktua, Vlee--r resident or the

Tailed Bel-n- Ilnnk, Kill Htmsetr.
MoirroOMEnr, Ala., Deo. 31. O, 11. Wilkin

of tbo Commercial Bank of
Belma, which foiled for half a million dollar
yesterday, committed suicide In the Episcopal
church at Selma at 4 o'clock this morning.

Mr. Wllklns was S3 years old. and leaves a
wife and two children. Mr. Wllklns was Tress,
urerof the Episcopal diocese of Alabama, was
Treasurer of his home parish, aud of local chap-
ters of the Odd Fellows and other societies.

After the announcement of the failure of the
bank he did not rsturn to his home. His
family, supposing that the bank's affairs de-
tained him, felt no alarm until midnight, when
a party of friends set nnt to search for him.

No trace was found until 4 o'clock this morn-
ing, when someone suggested that tho churoh
bo visited. Wllklns being a devoted church
member. It was surmlsrd thnt In his despera-
tion nnd chngrln he might turn to his church
for consolation.

One of the window was nnshed up and a
match was struck, when Wllklns was seen
kneeling near the chancel. Before the unfortu-
nate man's friends conld approach hlra he had
plared a nKtol to bis head and killed himself.
Wtlklns's accounts wltn ths bank aro believed
to be all rUht.

All the down-tow- n bank Presidents who
talked yesterday about the failure the day be-
fore of the Commercial Flank of Kelma said
that the President of the bank. It. M. Nel-
son, who Is well known In New York,
was "a very Jolly fellow," Nelson attend-
ed every meeting of the American Bankers'
Association, of wbloh be was President In 1KII1,
He made friends In this war, and within the
last live years had secured Inans from a num
ber of New York hankers which have not yet
matured. All told, these loans amount to
a little over $000,000. It was admitted at the
National City Bank that Nelson's bank owed It
$100,000. This Is a very small amnuntof money
when the great surplus ot tho City Bank Is
taken Into consideration.

Nothing was known In New York as to tho
reason why George B. Wllklns,
nt the bank, committed suicide yesterday morn
Ing.

I'ltEFEItltED DEATH TO AltltEST.
XV. O. Park Kill lllms-ir-II- -, AVn b7.000

Mhort In III Aeeoiint.
Dt'ttiTit, Minn., Deo. 31. W. O. Park, who

reprosi nted the Havemeyers tn this city, shot
nnd Instantly killed himself In his office hero
this oveiilng.

He wa short $7,000 In his accounts, the money
being spent. It Is alleged, In betting on the elec-
tion of C. A, Towne, Congressman from this
district. Mr. Towno was defeated.

Tho shortage was discovered several weeks
ago but was not pushed until when the
Western manager for tho Ilnvcmncrs ar
rled In town, Mr, Park said liu would
Millie the shortage if hu hub not an est
cd, hut to this tho Western luunagtir and his
lawyer would not consent. Park lias relatives
In New York, Philadelphia, Huston, and Mil
waulce, and was well known throughout the
Northmen. His ilfo was Insured for 830,000.
Hu lent es a widow and one child.

courier i.Aiioit .ti vitotr hilt..
Over 1,000 1'enltentlKrv Inmnte Aneeted

by the .New I.mv,
Tho law forbidding convict labor whloh com-

petes with honest toll goes Into effect
There are 1,010 convicts In tho Kings rnunty
pcnlluntiarr, and the now law will comptl n
change in the wurk of most ut them. Warden
Hayes, however, saya that they will iml
lung remain In Idlono-i- . us thero v. Ill Iju
plenty or workman in tho tnrluus projected
Improvement both Inside and nutsidulheprlt,oii
walla, (.'uiniulealonvr "f (Jharltlu lluril. said:
"It rcem a great pity that such a law should
exist. It practically snys thai n shall not use
thu convict labor for anything. Wo can't even
break our own stonu on our own grounds and
sell It. Through tho labor nf ihe convlcti. wo
have been ablu to turn over a smalt balance
each year, but now we will run from $10,000 to

90,000 behind."

t" "" "" . -.,io- .rpi. inir " y- - ,

WEYLER'S LATEST PLANS.

IIE jril.Z ZEATE A FORCE IX PIKAR
DEL IllO TO lIUJfT PATRIOTS,

Moat of Ilia Troops Wltl Os t the Pro
of nvss, Mntanaa. nnd rlnntn

Clnrn. and the Moron Troeha "Will II
Strengthened Mr, Mener la Cnbn.

TlAVXHX, Deo. 31. Mr. II. D. Money, a mem-

ber of the Committee on Foreign Affairs of
the American House of Representatives, who
Is now here studying tho Cuban question,
declines to make any statement regarding his
proposed method ot Inquiry Into the lusurgsnt
side of the question. It Is hardly believed proba-
ble that he will be able to obtain a safe conduot
that will allow him to reach the Insurgent lines.

The correspondent of the Liberal of Madrid
has had ah Interview with Gen. Wavier at tho
letter's camp near Candelarla.

When asked If h would Issue a decree de-

claring that the Province ot Plnar del Rio had
been pacified, Gen. Weyler said he would not
adopt suoh a measure.

He added that his modesty and prudence
counselled him to only dictate measures for the
organization ot tho forcos remaining In the
province to pursue bandits.

It was his Intention to send two-thir- ot his
forces to tho provinces of Havana, Matanzas,
and Kanta Clara, and to strengthen the cen-

tral troeha, which extends from Jncaro to
Moron. He would also order the concentration
In the ottles and towns of all the residents In
the Province of Havana, as he hod done tn
Plnar del Rio.

Regarding the sugar crop Gen. Weyler said
be would doclde according to circumstances
whether or not to allow tho planten to grind.

CtltJtTIXO ARMS TO CUIlA.

Complication ta Arise Ifttie Ilnnnt-le- e
nnd Commodore Am Allowed to ttntL

WAnniKQTOx, Doc 31, Embarrassing com-

plications are anticipated If the steamer Daunt-
less tails tor Cubsn ports carrying a cargo of
firearms, unless special permission Is given her
to do so by the Spanish Consul at the port ot
clearance. Several of the great European pow-

ers have stringent laws on this subject, and the
Importation ot arms Is strictly prohibited, ex-

cept where special permission has previously
been received. Spain Is one ot these countries
and France and England are two others. The
same law Is, or was until recently. In force In
Russia.

In official circles the opinion prevails that
any attempt on the part of the planten to
enter the Cuban port of Nuevltas without per-

mission to unload her cargo ot arms will result
In the libelling of the vessel by the Spanish
Government and the confiscation of her cargo--It

Is authoritatively announced that no Spanish
Consul or Vice-Cons- ul will give this permis-
sion. On several occasions stneo tho Cuban In-

surrection began, arms have been shipped from
the United States to Cuba with the permission
ot the Spanish authorities, but In tach Instance
It was known to whom they were couslgned
and the purpose to which they would be ap-

plied. Where the consignees were American
planters or others who needed the arms to pro-

tect their property no objection was mad to
the shipment. On the contrary, the Spanish
Government cave every facllltr for their
prompt delivery. In the present case It la not
known to whom the arms are consigned, or to
whom they will be delivered, or for what pur-po-- o

they are sent to Nuevltas, and hence, fol-

lowing the usual cat ton In mob inalu:. JvUU
the letter and splrit-j- t the Spanish law will be
strictly enformd.

Mr, Dupuy de Unit called at the State De-

partment at noon y and had a short Inter-
view with Secretary Olney. He declined on
leaving to stal the object of his call, merely re-
marking that It was diplomatic day. and It was
customary for members ot the corps to lb
Secretary. There is no improbability In the
assumption that his visit was mad principally
forthepurpoof protesting tosecreiary Olney
against any permission being granted by this
Uovtrnment for the Dauntless to carry a cargo
of arms to any Cuban port. The refusal Is de-

sired principally tor the purpose of avoiding the
International complication which must Inevi-
tably ensue If It should be granted.

The department has heard nothing regard-
ing the movements of either the Dauntless or
tb Commodore," said Assistant Secretary Cur-
tis of tho Tnssury " I hare notK. m to
say," he continued, " regarding the report that
the Spanish consular officials mnst vise the
clearances. When the officers of the vessel and
owner nf the cargo comply wit h the laws of the
United States the Collector will grant the clear-
ance. The vise of the consular officers Is a mat-
ter ot Spanish regulation to govern the vessel's
right to enter Spanish ports. The master and
rnn.lenors must arrange that with the proper
officials or take thslr chances ot havlny en-

trance refused. It Is something with which
this Government has nothing to do."

SEAT OF THE CUBAX aOrERSMENT.

The Iter. J. Dlna Offer to Conduct a T7ntU4
Hlntea Aajaat There with Safety.

AtjA.nta, Go., Doc. 31. The Rev. J. Diaz, the
Daptlst missionary who waa Imprisoned In Moro
Castle by Gen. Weyler, but scoured his release
through the Influence of Hoke Smith, Is in this
city to-d- with a commission signed, sealed,
and delivered by President Clsneros of the Cu-

ban Republic Its meaning he thu explalnsi
"These letters reached my address In New

York, but as I was moving swiftly ovarthecoun-tr- y

fulfilling engagements they were forwarded
from place to place until they overtook me In
San Antonio, lex. I propose to put a stop to the
talk about Cuba having no government and that
government having no residence.

"I hereby declare my readiness to personally
conduct auy agnt President Cleveland may
designate straight to tho seat of Cuban (lovsrn
ment In Cubitus into the presence of President
Clsneros. This I will undertake to do not only
with assured safety to the agent, but with the
earn easo and speed with which he could go to
Havana. Our Government only asks that that
agent examine the fact as tn the authority ex-

ercised nnd the extent of territory controlled.
We chnllengo a comparison as to results be-

tween such penonal uivestlratlon as made on
behalf of the Spaniards by Consul-Uuer- Lee
from Havana and by such agent as may be sent
tn Cubltas on bohalf of the Cnbans. Consul-Gener-

Lee will llnd himself blocked on the
outskirts ot Hn.ana unless backed up by an
army of men, while the agent at Cubltas will
find the whole Island ocen to him except thu
spots occupied by Spanish forts."

IfCTIO CONDEMNED.

Madrid Newspaper Hr H Una Accent-pllaha-d

Very tittle In Cnbn.
Maduid, Doc 31, The Jmparcdil and the

Jft id! Jo to-d- published articles condemning
tho military administration In Cuba and point-
ing out that despite his promises
Captain-Gener- Wayler has practically nccota-pllshs- d

very little In tho direction of suppressing
tho Insurrection, llnth paper demanded that
Gen. Weyler bi recalled and that Gen. ,7cnr
ruca. Minister nf War, bonppoluted In his place.

The articles cauvrd n grtat sensation In thu
city, and tho Government, foarlng trouble
would follow, ordered tnat tho Issues ot both
papert bo seized.

The (.'iif'M OJIcial publishes a number of de-

crees regarding thu administrative and other
reforms to bn put Into effect In Porto Ulco. A
preamble, written by Prime Minister Canovns
dol Castillo, dealing with the colonial policy of
Spain, w 111 accompany the decrees.

XJIZ. CU1IAS LEADER.

A Letter Which Homes I Hnld to Itlnv
t'rltteu to Uen. Mnrtlnez Cnlnpo.

Madiiih, Due. ill, A raltd sensation hat been
created here by the publication of a letter writ-

ten by Maximo Gomez, the Cuban Insurgent
leader, to Gun, Martinez Campos, dated four
days prior to the date on which the latter was
luplaceilhy den. Wejlcr In tho office of

ol Cuba, uttering to establish pence
In Cuba provided Unit acceptable terms could
bengreLil upon. Inn Martinez Campos, being
on thu u a of his ruilroinout, turned the letter
ocr to Gen, Weyler.

A Complete (lutrte totJrentcr Nw Yorft,
The JlrnnMiii t'.aalt Almanao fur 1807 con-

tains Information about every Important Inter
est In thu Great Metropolis. Colored maps. Ovrr
000 pages. Price i0 cents. Vor sale every
where. --Up.

HtralKbt la the Haifa Eye I
Is wher Ttlker's expectorant hits a cough or cold
vsrytlm. llooey back.lt It falls.-A- dt,

The Hot HprlnK ef Arksnisa
Owned by th United States OnvernmenU Winter

cllmsle mild and tunny. Arlington. Avenue, pull- -

la, Waukrsb and other hotel always open. Hotelaittrona opens Jan. 8. llluttrtil pamphlets and
lull InfajDisllon ruraltk-- d Iry V. E. Uot, (IVl Broad
WaJYtUw York. Call or wril,--t- du

ft

Oreater New VerU.
The BrooMin r.'oqle Almanao for 1807 coven

the entire Greater New York district with col
ored map and stieet directories. For sul by

U newsdealers. Price SS ceuls. Adv.

REFORMS FOR PORTO RICO.

They Are to lie Applied ie Cuba 'When the
Itblllon Una Keen rlubdned.

WAsiiinotos, Dec. 31. At tho moctlne to-

day ot tho Spanish Ministry at Madrid, as
cabled to tho Spanish legation In this city, the
Queen Regent presiding, tho reforms for Porto
Rico, which have been In contemplation for
some weoks, were agreed upon, Theso reforms
must be submitted to tho Cortes for Its
approval when It most next spring) but the
Ministry decided thnt the new measures would
provo an acceptable New Yoar's sift to tb
Porto Illcans. and It was thought advisable to
announce them at once. Thty will go Into effect
Immediately,

When the rebellion In Cub Is further sub-

dued an enlargement of these reforms will. It Is
understood, be given to that Island. It ts
claimed by those who are able to speak Intelli-
gently regarding the matter that these reforms
will be entirely satisfactory to the home
rulsrs In Cuba, as showing the liberal
spirit In which It Is purposed to deal
with the Island, Reforms of a similar oharao-to- r.

It Is maintained, wero prepared for both
islands nearly two years ago, but their promul-
gation was delayed on account of the Insurrec-
tion which almost Immediately followed, and
which the Spanish Ministry assert was begun la
order that they might not be applied.

Speaking of the action of ths Spanish
Ministry, Mr. Dupuy do Lome said!

"Tho reform law was voted by the Cortes in
February. 1805. It was accepted then unani-
mously by the Autonomist parly. Among'tbe
voters were such conspicuous Autonomists as
Montoro, Gtbergo. Labra, Perry, and Fernando
Gonzales, all Cubans. The leaders ot the
Autonomist party of Porto Rico have been a
long time In Madrid this winter, and the royal
decree meets entirely with thsr approval. The
restrictions on tho appointment of ooonsllon
are not agnlnst tho people, but are a restriction
of the powers of tho Government. Nearly
all the counsellors appointed by the
Crown aro to be taken from people who
received volos from the electors or hare
been prominent In the business community or
are among tbo principal taxpayers. Enrique
Varona, the member of tbo New York Junta,
and even people 'now In the field, oould be ap-
pointed counsellor by the Crown and, of course,
elected."

The object of the reforms In Cub and Porto
Rico Is to transfer to the "Consejode Admln-lstraclo-

of each Island powers which hitherto
have been attributions of the Government
officials and exercised In Madrid.

Madrid, Doc 31. The decrees appoint Feb.
lias the date for holding municipal elections
tn Porto Rtoo, and April 14 as the date for the
election of members ot the Provincial Council.

TERDIXAXD WARD ITA NTS HIS BOX.

Another Attempt to Get the I.nd from nin
Connecticut Onnrdlnn.

nAnTyonD, Conn Dec 31, In tho Superior
Court to-d- Judge Frederick B. Hall Issued a
writ of habeas corpus to Otto Relseyof Gen-

esee, N, Y the New York guardian of Clar-
ence Ward, the ron of Ferdinand
Ward of Grant A Ward fame, calling upon
Frederick D, Green ot Thompson to produce the
body of young Ward before the court on Jan.
IS, and show cause why be should not be sur-

rendered from his custody.
This Is a new move of Ferdinand Ward to ob-

tain the custody ot bis son. When Mrs. Ward,
the boy's mother, died, her property, amounting
to about $00,000, was left to her son Clarence,
the father not being mentioned In the will.
Frederick D. Oreenef Thompson was appointed

for the lad by a Connecticut Judge of
'robate, and has had the ousiody of the youth

On several occasions Ferdinand Ward baa
made eltorla to obtain the custody and control
ot his son. He attempted unsuccessfully to get
the boy away from hit uncle In Thcmpson. and
alone time aol'ise watch was kept upon young
Ward for fear bis father should steal him.

tn his effort to obtain control of hi
son In Cnn-)cl- lt nt. Wa TVa-tue- vl to lha Pro.
but, Oinil li TCi-VU- ro kcrls em
lilois'l In the office of. County Judge Coyne, and
Otto Klsy of that place waa apnulnted guard-la- u

of the boy. The question to be determined
by the court at the hearing on Jan. l'J Is which
guardian. Kebey or Green, Is entitled to the
custody of young Ward and to have charge of
bis properly.

A HER EFT THIRD FIXOER.

Aetrese Poke It nt a nbark-Rln- s: Fnlla
Into rlknrk' llnbltal.

An actress asked to see Dr. Bean at the
Aquarium yesterday, and as he was busy saw Mr.
Sampson, the custodian. She Insisted upon
seeing Dr. Bean, and was at last permitted to.
She said that a ring had slipped off her finger
Into the tank while she waa pointing at a fish.
She Insisted that the water In the tank should
be drawn off and the lntldes ot the fishes ex-

plored If necessary.
Dr. Bean told her to point out to lit. Sampson

Just where she had lost the ring, which she did.
They asked her to come back again at 4 o'olock.
After the crowd bad gone the tank was dredged
very carefully under the personal supervision
ot Mr. Sampson and Dr. Bean. The ring was
not found, neither did the aetrets reappear.
Then they recollected that they had forgotten
to t ber name.

Mr. Sampson said last that the tank
will b dredged again this morning. Ihe fish
will not be sacrificed, however. In the tank are
two dogfish ta species of small shark), a num-
ber of waakfish and horseshoes, besides several
other fish,

The missing nameof the actress was promptly
and kindly supplied to the newspapers by a
friend of hers, with the Information that the
ring had some diamonds and a large pearl In it,
cost IhOO. and was worth "almost donble"
that amount, because of tender associations
connected with It. Also, the poor girl ha been
111 lately, and lost flesh, so that the ring slipped
off ner finger. The finger was the third finger
of the left hand, and everybody knows what
Interesting associations go with a rlug on that
finger. It may be added that the actress Is
ovon now suffering with a cold.

MARRIED IX JAIL,
Ml Alice ITalah Will Not Ileltevft Bar

JUovar In a, IllBkwny lKabbcr,
RiVKitncAD, L.L. Dec 31, Miss Alice Walsh,

a pretty young blonde ot New York, found her
lover, Michael Gurray, In the Rtverhead Jail
this afternoon, and soon afterward the two were
married, Ourray, who bad been engaged to
ber, was employed In Kings Park, A short
time ago Frank Qelger was assaulted and
robbed there, Gnrray and a companion wero
arrested, and Justice Ramsom committed the
pair to the Rtverhead Jail to await the action of
the Grand Jury, Gurray then gate his name as
Mike Flood; he now says the alias was given
by him to avoid bringing his sweetheart and his
family Into disgrace In some way Miss Walsh
received word of her lover's Imprisonment, and

the day which some tlmo ago was agreed
upon for their marriage, she Journejed to Itlver-boa- d,

accompanied by another young woman.
She pleaded with Gurray, the Warden, and

tho Sheriff that her marna.o should not be
postponed. "To-da- y is my wedding dav, and
the marriag must not be postponed," she said,
Gurray appealed to his swtetuoart not to bring
herself Into disgrace. Ihe girl pentsted, how
ever, and the Hov. Father Crelghton or Ht.
John' Church wa Kent for. The reception room
In the Court Ilou.n was thrown open for the nc
cnslnn. Warden Harford brought Gur ay from
Ills coll anil the ceremony was perforim d.

Gurray Is nhoul - years of ago and Is said tn
be nf respectable parentage. The bride raid
aftei the ceremony! "I don't believe Mike I

gutlty, and when the Grand Jury sits In Maroh
he will be discharged."

Hpnnlsh Keport at Flgbilnu In Cuba.
Havana. Dec orts hnve been re-

ceived here that on Dec.lt the Spanish gun-

boat Vasco Nunez Balbaa fired upon an Insur-
gent stronghold at Maravl, near Baracoa, In tho
province nt Suntlagode Cuba. Tho Insurgent
replied to the attack aud a rapid exchange of
cannonading ensued, but tho Insurgent bat-

teries were finally silenced. The gunboat re-

ceived slight damage to her hull, boats, and
rigging from the enemy's shots and had two
punners Injured,

Col. Clrujedu expresses his belief that the In-
surgent Gen. bllvcrlo Handier, was killed In the
battle recently fought at Cayo Itota.

Official report give details of two encounters
between the troops and parties ot Insurgeut In
the Province of Matanxas. In which the in
surgent were defeated and dispersed with the
loss of seventeen killed and many wounded.
Tho troops had five men wounded.

TWO CltTJISEHS EOlt JAPAN.

CONTRACTS SIGNED TITn AMERI-
CAN FIRMS TESTBRDAT.

The Cramp to llultd One. the Union Iron
Work the Other They 'Will lie of Amer-
ican Hteel nnd Are to llnve n Hpeed of
SS l.S Knot To Cost Sl.000,000 Each.

Wasiiixqtox, Dec. 31. Twenty-fou- r months
from this date the rapidly-growin- g Japanese
navy will be Increased by the addition of two
swift cruisers of American build. The con-
tracts were signed y nt the Jspaucsa lega-
tion by Minister lloshl, representing tho Jap
anese Government, and by Mossrs Henry Scott
of Ban Francisco and Charles H. Cramp of
Philadelphia, representing tho Union Iron
Works and the Cramps ship yard, respectively.

Shortly after the termination of theCblno-Japa- n

war, when It became known that Japan
purposed building a laree navy, tho two Ameri-
can firms tent agents to Toklo to tccuro a part
of the work. Tbelr efforts were for a time un-
successful, but they were ably seconded by the
legation at Washington, particularly by Its
naval attaches, and by the further fact that
after a careful Investigation of the great Euro-
pean and American navies, the Japanese Gov-
ernment satisfied Itself that the Americans bad
reached the perfection of naval machinery and
that our engines and boilers woro superior to
thoto ot other nations. These favoring Influ-
ences resulted to-d- In tho signing ot contraots
for two second-clas- s proteotod crullers, one to
be built at Ban Francisco and tho other at
Philadelphia, both to be completed In two years.

The two vessels will cost $3,000,000 In round
numbers, and represent the latest and bsst type
of marine architecture. Eaoh will have a dis-
placement ot 4,700 tons, or S00 tons more than
the Chicago, which was one ot the original
quartet of steel vessels that marked the renais-
sance of the new navy. Their length over all
will be 374 feet, with a breadth of 48 feet, an
extreme depth of 30 feet and a draft of 17 feet
and 0 Inches. In point of speed they will out-
strip any vessel In the American navy except
the Minneapolis, which steams a trifle more
than US knots an hour. The new vessels will
make S2J4 knots under forced draft, which Is a
fraction faster tban the Columbia, the sister
ship to the Minneapolis.

They will be constrneted with longitudinal
and transverse bulkheads, divided Into compart
ments.an armored conning tower, and the engine
andbolIer rooms will bo protected underneath by
a double bottom. Their main battery will consist
of two guns one In the forecastle and the
other In the poop, with a secondary battery of
ten guns; twelve lSponndsn,
six The guns and
the Impounders will have a broadside fire. Their
offensive qualities will be completed by the ad
dltlon of five torpedo tubes.

The vessels will be built of the best quality of
American steel and represent tho newer types
of American construction. The engines will be

with cylindrical boilers. In
the arrangement of the crews' quarters and th
galleys they will differ somewhat from Amort
can-bui- lt ships nnd made to conform more to
the Japanese Idea of utility and comfort Some
of the guns will bo manufactured In England,
and the remainder In tbo Imperial jards ofJapan. The steering gear can be worked by
eleotrfMty or by hand as may be desired.

A similar enntrtet will be given to an Eng-
lish firm, with a view to testing
th relative merits of American and English
skill. Jf the two ves-e- ls tn qde-lto- n prove satis-
factory, they will, it I believed, point the way
to fnturefcntrart fir American butiiirrs.'ItwaaogAeltbls afurnooc by Commaider
Narltaof the.Japanese legation that th re itelscomprising the American fleet In Eastern wa-
ters dnrlng the past year have proved an In
trnctlve object lesson to th Japanese Govern,

ment. sho-rln- g the capabilities of the Ameri-
cans In the art of ship building. The Olvmpla.
a surerb protected cruller of nearly fl.HUO ions

and carrying a battery of
four and ten Cinch rnpld-tlrln- g

gnns, was sent to the China etntlon a year ago,
where her fine qualities won for her-
self, and Incidentally for her builder-- , unstinted
praise, nnd added materially In sntlsfrlngtho
Japanese that the Americans aro building to-
day the best ships In the world.

It Is an Intursttlng circumstance that th
contracts made ar thu first that Japan
has given to any outside nation since the
Chinese war. Prior to this event contracts
were placed tn England for several email cruis-
ers, but none have slnoe been made there,
although, as previously stated, a sister ship to
the twu American vessels will now bo bulu In
that country.

POLICEXAX HURT RT A HORSE CAR.

Throwa Under ths Horse Cnr by a Cable
Car In Mroartwnr,

While Policeman Cochrane of the West
Thirtieth street squad was at Twenty-sevent- h

street aud Broadway yesterday afternoon a
cable car In charge of nenry Grew went south
and a green lino car went north. Cochrane en
dearorsd to stop the Broadway car, but before
Grew was able to control the grip Cochrane was
struck by the car and knocked under th wheels
of the horse car.

Four policemen and several passers by who
had witnessed the accident hurried to the mid-
dle of the street, and, lifting the car bodily from
the traoks, pulled the Injured policeman from
undor It. Cochrane was placed In a cab and
taken to his home on West Thirty-sixt- h street,
where It waa discovered that be waa suffering
from a broken shoulder blade, a gash In tho
forehead, a number of scalp wounds, and In-
ternal Injurlo.

Grew was arrested and taken to Jefferson
Market Court. He wa held without ball to
await the result ot Cochrane' Injuries.

John Smith. US yean old, of 0 Jane street,
was knocked down by a Third avenue cable car
at Twenty-fift- h street last availing. He sus-
tained several sealp wounds. He was taken to
Bellevn Hospital.

HVBRTISO DTXAMOB TO XE1TARK,

Many fit Htreeta HUH I)rk n the lie-su- it

ofTae.cl.r Nltcht' Fire.
Newark Is still much In the dark as a result

ot the fire In the Eleotrlo Light and Power
Company's big station on Tuesday night. Tho
company worked manfully on Wednesday, and
had 421 arc lights going on Weduetday night.
As many more were lit up last night, and It Is
thought that all of tho street lamp', numbering
nearly 1,700, will be working by Monday nlght--

Twn shipment of dynamos arrived yesterday,
A train load from Cleveland, O., conelntlng nf
eighteen big generators, reached Newark over
the Erie vesterday morning three hours nhead
of time. These ceneratnr were ready al Iho
Brush Electrln Light Works, and n ero awaiting
orders. The ordsr tn ship them nt oncewua
sent ae noon as It was assured that thu fire would
de-tr- all the dj nemos In the building. Tho
railroad companies savo the special freight a
dear track nnd sent the train through on fast,
time. Four other generators wure hurried
through from Plttsfleld, Mass.. In n similar wav,
un.l they arrived In Nawnrk at noon vrsterdny.
Another train la on tl.ti way from Fort Wav lie.

These machines will lie set up In various
places where powerful boiler are Idle, and will
supply Newark until the puwer hnu-- e Is rebuilt.
Tho llord etrret power house of the Hapld Tran-
sit Railroad Company, which has beon Idle for
some time, supplied K'o light last night.

DIDN'T GET HIS ROXDS RACK.

Thompson Thought They Wero'Wortlile,
hut 1 hey Tamed Out to He Worth SSO.OOO,

PoiiTLAND, Me., Dec. 31, lleforo Justlco
Htrout y was heard the case of Thompson
against Mason to recover about $50,000. It I

alleged that Thompson borrowed the money of
Mason on bonds as collateral. Thompson

the bonds worthless, but they proved
worth the face value and more through legisla-
tion tn Congress, which. It Is claimed. Mason
Influenced. Thompson saya he paid tho loan,
but did not gut the bonds back, and now he sues
Mason.

All York county has taken sides and dltcussed
the matter for twenty years. Mason Is the
financial king of the "Osslpee Valley " and
President of the Llmorlck Bank.

RISIIOl' AND MAYOR FORDID.
Tree Planter nnd Uepew Boclnla JTnll to

Oat Incorporated,
Thirty-fou- r applications for Incorporation

were handed down unsigned by Jnttlce MoLean
ot the Supreme Court yesterday. They were
the remnants ot a great batch of applications ho
had before him, most of which bad been with-
drawn on rulings he had made In other cases
and on rulings mads by Mr. Justice Fish.

Ono of them was for the Channeey M, Depew
Social Circle, and the application boro the copy
of a letter sent to the proposed Incorporators by
Mr. Depew on Oot. 3, 1803, which ran as fol-
lows:

" I am In receipt of youn of Oct. SO, In whloh
you say you have organized a social and literary
club of young worklngmen for soclat and lite-
rary Improvement, and named It after me. If
my name can help young men who are organ-
izing for suoh a purpose as you state It affords
me very great pleasure to permit Its use."

The Tree Planting Association of the city of
New York was also blighted. Its purpose was
to "promote and encourage planting and the
protection ot trees In the city ot New York and
to otherwise render the rlty more attractive."
This Incorporation was asked for by Henry O.
Potter. William C. Whitney. William L. Strong,
Walton II. Lewis. E. Ellery Andcraon, I), Willis
James, L. K. Wilroerdlng, R-- G. Dun, Edward
Cooper, and William Man.

Justice MacLean said subsequently that the
applicants had not complied with the law tn
different partloulars, which he could not recall
In each case

PRODUCE EXCHANGE DISSOLVED,

Protest In Iltrlln Asxnlnst the IVnw ror.
btddlns- - Ileallne In Palnre.

Berlu,, Doc 31. The boerse here was greatly
excited by the voluntary dissolution of the
Produce Exchange as a protest against the new
law forbidding dealings In futures, whtch goes
Into eftect A meeting was held to-

day by tho members of the various boerses to
consider the question ot dissolving the ex
changes and conducting business without any
formal external organization.

The meeting waa held at the Stock Exchange,
and upon motion of one of the members an ad-

journment was takon, and those present pro-
ceeded to tho Produce Exchange and expressed
their sympathy with the grain dealers. The
latter have directed their committee to take the
proper steps to Insure the prosperous develop-
ment of the grain market.

Telegrams were received from Vienna, Ham-
burg, Stettin, and Budapest congratulating the
Exchango upon Ita action. Several other

In dlflerent parts of Germany dissolved
y.

LORD WILLIAM RERESFORD HURT.

"While nuatlntr III Horn Fell on II I m and
He Was IjnT Uneoneelon,

London. Dec 31, While Lord William Beret-for- d,

the husband of the Dowager Duchess of
Marlborough, formerly Mn. Hamenley of New
York, waa hunting yesterday, his hone fell
whllo taking a fence at Dorking, Surrey, and
rolled upon him, euttlng a deep gash In his fore-
head, nnd. It Is said, breaking several of his
ribs. He remained unconiclouj for a, number
of houn after the fall.

After regaining consciousness Lord William
expressed a deslro to get to his home at Deep-de-

as soon as possible. lest his wlfu, who Is on
tho eve of accouchement, should be worried
about htm. He ts now attended by three doc-
tors, though Ut condition Is much mare favor-
able than It was wneu he was takon homo.

THE ARBITRATION TREATT.

It I Said Italy Will lie the Pint Nation to
Declnre It Approval

London, Dec. 31. The Chron.cfr'j Rome cor-
respondent telegraphs that It Is rumored that
the power generally will give adherence to tho
arbitration protocol between the United States
and Great Britain. Italy, It Is added, ulll bo the
first nation to signify Its official approval.

THIS GERM or TELLOrr FEFBR.

His Oneearelll Han Discovered It and
Hope ta Combat the Dleeafte.

Londo-,- , Dec. 81. The Standard publishes a
despatch from Rome saying that Dr. Gaccarelll
has discovered the germ of yellow fever and
hopes to enow how to combat the disease.

KILLED IHREEPERSOXS ATSUPPER

Hoarder Flanagan Shot III I.and1ndy. Mer
Ifasband, and n Fellow Ilonrder,

Atlanta, Ga, Deo, 31. Tom Flanagan, a
carpenter, killed three persona ht near
Decatur tn three seconds. Flsnaran boarded
with G. W. Allen and wife, an old couple, who
lived In Dekalb county, Just beyond the city
limits.

The Aliens were both over 70 yean old. They
bad firs boarders In all. At 7 o'clock ht

all but Flanagan sat down to supper in their
dining room.

Flanagan was In an adjoining room. He hod
been drinking, but the family did not know
that ho was drunk. He was called two
or three times, and finally he appeared
at the door leading from his room Into
the dining room and without a word Degan
firing a pistol at the people seated at the table.
Ills first shot struck Mrs. Allen nnd she fell
over dead. The next shot hit the husband ail J
he dropped to tho floor.

.Inst as Miss lluth Slack rote a bullet struck
her In the head and she fell dead. The others
ran out, followed by the remaining bullets tn
Flanagan's pistol.

CLERK. MUKrnT DISMISSED.

Civil Service Kxnmlaatlon t)uet!nnI-enke- d

nnd lie Win Held te lllnme.
Collector ICUbreth dismissed Chief Clerk

Thomas F. Murphy ot the Civil Service Bureau
from the customs service jesterday, A week
ago the Collector suspended Murphy on the
charge that he had allowed the nue-tlo- pt the
Civil Brrvlce Bureau In the Custom Houso to
leak to candidates for promotion, as well as to
aspirant for appointment to the service. Col-

lector Ktlbreth summoned Murphy before him.
nnd, ntter the Inquiry, rrconimetideit his removal
to Seoretary Carlisle. 'I he .secretary couourrod
yesterday, and the nxe fell at aforesaid.

ROBBED BT A PEDDLER.

Thief Propped III Cnnt When Ha Tlnn
Awnv A Man It Didn't I'll Locked Up.
Mrs. Emma Furlong, while bargntnlug with a

banana peddler Ir. her flat on the top floor at
SO'.' I.nst 113th truet yesterday nftumoon, drew

Hf SCO bill out of lier purse, Tho peddler grabbed
It, kuocked Mrs. Furlong down, and ran down
stairs, upsetting Mrs. Furlong's baby on tho
way,

lie dropped Ills coat ns lie ran. nnd Mrs. Fur-
long went out with her husband, a fireman on
'Irnok 1, to find him. She identified Edward
O'ltlrley or C','i0 Third avenue nsher assailant.
He was locked up, although tho coat did not fit
him.

Natural Guernica,
Shortly after 4 o'olock yesterday afternoon

a cable car, proceeding leisurely up Park row,
hit a delivery wagon. Th driver of the wagon
Invited the grlpmanto step oft his car and fight
for the Park row championship. The grlpmau
refuted and started his car along. The other
driver picked up his teat and threw It nt the
grlpman. It grated the grlpman's head, In-

flicting a sllghtscalpwonnd, Thedrlver Jumped
from uls wagon aud dltaptirsred. Th crip-ma- n

alter having his head bandaged took his
car along, and tho crowd dispersed tn dltap
polntmenL

GEN. M'LEWEE REMOVED. I
.

GOV. MORTON SUMMARILY DIS. H
MISSES HIM TROM HIS STAFF. T H

Whereupon "Mr." Mel.ewee Open Hln , , i BBJ
Month nnd Hpenks-Mn- yn Thnt the I.nst m9
Htnte Camp Wti Onn Glgnnlle Jn-- t, nnd ' W
the Ilendqiinrtern Tents Were Ilnr. 1' 4 W
roems.nnd That Many Have Ileen (

Hroken by Oen, McAlptn and III Htn- n- f W
Thing the Ltw lteqnlred Hlra to Keport
He Ite porteil, and Wa Illsiulieed With W
ont a llenrlnsj After 8S Yisrt' Hervlce. j M

Albany. Deo. 31. Gov. Morton's last day la - 1 H
office wa marked this morning by the Issuance ! ' H
of an order summarily removing from his staff H
Inspector-Gener- Frederick C. McLewee, H
whose commission would have expired at mid- - ' ! Hnight. This action was Induced by the nature , m
of Gen. MoLowee's annunl report, printed In '
the newspapers this morning, andbythaclr- - W
ourastances tn which tt was mndo public In H
this report Gen. McLewee criticised severely
tho acts of the other members of the stnlT, hit- - ' Hting especially at AdJt-Oe- McAlpln. and re- - '?, . H
fleeting by Implication on any. Morton himself 1 H
In his capacity as Comtnander-In-Chlc- f of th , ' ( VBJ
National Guard. j M

Gov. Morton was Incensed when he read ab. I H
stracts of the report In tho newspapers this j H
morning, and as soon at he roaohed the Exrcu. '' ' H
tire Chamber t tho Capitol he sent for Adjt,. H
Oen. McAlpln, who had just returned from New H
York, and discussed the matter with htm for I H
some tlmo. Ho learned that Gon. McLewee's re. I JHport had been made publlolnadvancoof Its trans- -
mission to headquarters, althongh regulations (, jtmassssi
require that the reportot staff officers be sont to '

IHssaaasa!
the Adjutant-Genera- l, to bo transmitted by hltn Itsssssss!
tn the Governor either In wholo or at a part of i HBJml
his own report. Gov. Morton also talked with, Vlsssssss!
CommlssaryGonsral Henry T. Noyes and with i jfijgH
Major Burbank, U.S. ho Is detailed to ijaiH
represent tho War Department at tho head- - Wilquarters of the National Guard of the State. I faLVasss!
Gov. Morton expressed hts Intention of remov-- SrflIng Oen, McLewee at onco, and his proposed iTssssssi
action was concurred In by the military men RsltH
with whom he talked, IWBfl

The speclfio charges against Gen. McLewee i mWfmM
were that he was guilty of Insubordination for j M KS'lmM
criticising his superior officers, his powers of In- - 9 I'JKMH
erection nd criticism being limited to bis In- - ') MjRmM
ferlors In rank ; that be had violated the rrgula- - j nfffiVH
tlons In making the report public. In advance of IvnJtsssssI
Its transmission to headquarters, and that ha I Passsssi
had also violated the regulations that a report IsVi'ssssssi
criticising any officer In the service shall be ikTasssssi
deemed confidential, WMbsssssI

The possibility or subjecting Oen. McLewea , MaH
to trial by court-marti- al was considered, but It Hwas deemed Inadvisable, owing to the fact that Ifssssssl
his term was about to expire, and prompt nc- - ; . N
tlon was desired. 1 " kLH

bhortly after noon, after contldertng the mat-- ' j9
ter for about two hours. Gov. Morton signed ESiH
the following ordert fflMmU

Auutr, Deo. 31,1890. i HLBjH
OXVIIUI. 0KOIBA XO. IB. ' . IBBBJ

Drtr-.pe- Frederick a Mohenee. Inspector-Genera- l WkHState or New lone, holding my plca.ure, l BsasVflIt I ereby removed Irum hit otrics. ad Cepu E. N.iforrmsn. Thirtieth Seratn Compsnr. Is Luolnted I IsuHInipector-Gcncrala- f tbo State In hit plsee. .mBBl
Lm V. Monro. VPVJBJl

Governor and Commandor-l- Chief. , MJBsVJ
CapL Hoffman, who was named to fill out the i l

unexpired term ot a few hours, I to bo In ' , ?WmWm
spector-Oener- on the staff ot Gov, Black. A f ''
peculiar feature ot the affair was that Gov. j
Morton had arranged for Ihn usual farewell ,' J jPlaasssi
dinner to the memben of his staff to take place flnxsH&at the Fort Orango Club and Gen. M.BBs!
McLewee bad signified his Intention tome ' IumH
time ago of being present. Thero was soma jTsssssi
apprehension that he might not learn ot his I VvMm
removal until he bad left New York to

' !iLBjrJ
como here, but a few minute after the t CHorder had been promulgated a letter from Gen. Viasssi
MoLeweo was found among the Governor's ' saassssss!
mall. It was mailed last night and expressed "' M
Gen. McLewee's regrets that he would not be (j Wlable to attend tho dinner, owing to a severe sore ' rffBthroat. Gen. MoLeweo cnclosod a physician's (fSLssssi
certificate a to his condition as an evidence of iBHgood faith. IntpectorGcneral Hoffman, who ". 'frHwas on his way here to attend tbo Inauguration 1Hof Gov. Blaok was notified of bis an-- sswlpolntment upon his arrival and took Oen. ; Tbssss!
McLewee's seat at Gov. Morton's banquet to- - j Filial
bight. ff'tH

There has been little lovo lost between Gen. I Oofl
McAlpln and Gen. McLewee since they have S,H
boon In office. Gin. McLewee was a candidate F
for tho place of Adjutant-Genera- l, and It ts said ' tlHho never became entirely reconciled to Gen. frfilMcAlpln' appointment. It was recalled to-d- I Ktltssssi
by officers of the National Guard that as soon KlflLVdB
as Gen, McLewee took office he launched out la trHcrltlcltm of tbo exJttlng state of affairs, aud of I viHsome of the acts of his fellow member ot the H rifi'mmstnrr. In March, 180a, three months uftcr his ) vvHappointment, th relations between him and Hltssssl
Gen. JIcAlplnwereostralned thalhewaaonthe ipoint nf resigning. This quarrel In the Gov- - ?J5.BiH
ernor's military family so early In his admlnls- - ,3 iXXMrnf
tmtlonwss staved off, however, for the time J fVlPfBBbring. It was nlso recalled by the same porson ,X VfiyBH
that when Gen. McLewee wroto his report last 'TO ttlimWiyear It was understood to contain some very Jy! .Usf riHJcaustic criticisms. It was sent to Gen. McAlpln JM JUKisssssI
In regular course, and when It was nu frequently I ' 3'WBbVMsbbb1
made public and transmitted to the Legislature M TvMHIt was found tn be a uuod deal milder in ton I rctHthnn had been expected. It was eiiggasted to- - ItMMday that Oen, MrLewee'a course In making his ' IfiiBlalett report public ahead of time was due to nn ' E BBJ
aversion to having It gono over by Uen. McAlpln IMWl
with a blue pencil. ' YnVJ

'lh moro recent contest between Gen. Mc- - J crtsH
Lew and Gen. MoAlpIn for appointment to ifisssV
the place of Adjutant-Uonera- l on Imr, Black's J JluVfl
staff was also recalled. Gen, .McLewee thought i
that he was entitled to promotion, aud as hi iVsbvJ
d n tins brought him In with member of tho Na- - VHtinual Guard to a greater extent than uny other ! 1BJ
member ot the taff, he had an excellent op- -
pnrtunltr tn wiira hi boom. Almost before) ') lBJ
an) one cite realized what was going on, Gen, "" , BB
McLewee turned up with the endorsement of ' JBB
nearly NO per cent, of the National Guard. Gen. VT-a-

McAlpin, whowas fired with uu ambition tnauo-- , MiHreod himself, went towork upon tho Itenubllran ' 'UflB.
leaders nf tb Stat, with the result that his
boom kdlrd off thatof Gen. McLewee, ami Gov.- - I Imti
elect Black announced that he had selected O. I lAl'swl
W.Tltilnghatt of Troy for his chief nf ntatr. I Hi-M-

Nun of these times tended tn Increase the ' '.7JMcordiality of the relatlont between tho two oil!- - ?(IB.
curs, and It was said y thnt Gen. Mc- - 7J-.-

I.ewee's removal was the upshot of tho Ions; ' f,mm
contest, if.tHJ

1 ho criticisms Included In Gon. McLewee' j re- - .' ' 'It mm
port, upon which the chargoot insubordination itHwas based, refer dlrrctly tn lieu. McAlpln, ! it Blalthough not mentioning him by name. The 'U mm
Adjutant-General'- s department criticised for I vvHH
permitting the use of armories for other than , H'.xH
mllliarypurpo'es, for permitting crtaln regl- -
mentstndltoard the Slnto service unlfurm nnd ', '..'HI
fur railing to appoint boards of survey beforn ''jH
rellev Ing ofllcors from for puhllo "imB
property. Gan, Mol.ewee also tald: VvB"Violations of the regulations on the part of , , j BJ
officers In matters nf uniform and equipment VHar common, and this ciIkihIs to thu stuff of jrjBJ
the ( ominander-ln-Clile- f, who nhoiild, above all if'i SfJhH
others, set un example In this respect. It is nut ir" --v(lH
ulonu that gilt stripes on the riding trousers are j'
utiHUthorlred, lint lack of uniformity In i1p- - Is 1 , (Aufl
common on occasion of puhllo ceremony, which 'MJiBJ
has a tendency to mule the Governor's stall the illiHsublrct of unfavorable onmment nnd ridicule." ( $?BJ

'I horn Ie also a slap ut lien, McAlpln heciufo It) IBJ
of his habit or wearing medals, lieu, MuAluIn ,N TJ
did not rrielve Gen. MvLewcn's report until M ' ', rflo'clock Uil afternoon, and he declined to ills. i I rflcu the orltlol-- contained In It. In regard to " Lmt
Gen MuLewre'a dismissal ho said I "

f-- fl

"The regulations ruquiro 111 at a report of a !
subordinate ofllcer should he tiled with his 'YlM
chief, whose property It Is, This was not ilium 7vM
by Gen Mel.ewee. lie gavo th report out him. Jii'Bj
self In New ork, and took pains to poiutom to - :ViBJ
thu newspaper men the superior officers against I ifIB
whom his revengeful thrusts werouliuod. The ., ifi. B

regulations also say that a report containing ' ' ,
criticisms of ofJcersuf the Guard shall buconll ?1 J IM
duntlal. Here there was also a violation by Gen, fij j LjB
Mclweo, He has bIso violated ihn regulations .') , 1 Wm
in many othsr particulars. His main violation, i rssl
howevtr, wits his disregard of that principal illBJ
nrttrle nf war which prohibits u subordinate -- ! 11 Um
(ifllrerfrnm criticising a superior olllcer. The Jl
Governor, as Commander-in-Chie- f, took tho i Bl
most appropriate action he could under tho j Bl
clrcumstniues and removed Gen. McLewee." i 1 Bjl

(I en, MoLeweo would have ended with the ex- - ,1 Bl
firing of bis commission almost n , iliflB
quarterof a century of service In the National ITlIH
Guard. He became a private In Company K, UitH
Twenty-secon- d Regiment, on March 14, 187a, ' !wa promoted corporal Dec. 0, 1H73, and was i Kt.Bj
honorably discharged July 0, 1H77. He reon ilimm
listed as a private In Company O, Seventh Ueg. Ossssi

Qa4l
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